HOPE FOR ALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date established</th>
<th>May 25, 2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and type of registration</td>
<td>June 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; 2002 Register of Friendly Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary contact person</td>
<td>Shondell Butters - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address, telephone and email | Suddie Public Health  
Essequibo Coast  
774-4360 |
| Secondary contact person | Juliana Farley |
| Address, telephone and email | Cell 627-0571  
e-mail shond12@hotmail.com |
| Number of active members | 12 |
| Number of paid staff | 2 Full time |
| Number of regular volunteers | 35 |
| Estimated annual budget | |
| Main sources of funding | UNICEF, USAID |
| Geographic scope of activity | Region #2 |

Mission or primary goal of your organization:

To give support, hope and comfort to those infected or affected by HIV/AIDS through education and counselling.

Main subject areas of activity or programmes

- Health
- HIV/AIDS
- Education/training
- Counselling
- Student/youth issues


Major projects in last two years, including current projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 Name/Goal</th>
<th>HIV/AIDS Education outreach – Supernaam - Pomerron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start date</td>
<td>August 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End date</td>
<td>December 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main activities</td>
<td>Awareness workshops – Mini bus drivers / conductors, police cadets out of school youths religious youths. Peer education train the trainers workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main source(s) of funding</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project theme or sector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project partners</td>
<td>Mini bus Drivers Association, 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Day Adventist Youths, Hindu Mandir J/C, Richard Fikal Police Training School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic scope: Region #2

Results of Project: Increased Education and Awareness Decreased stigma and discrimination.

**Project #2 Name/Goal:** HIV/AIDS Youth Outreach – Supernaam - Pomeroon

**Start date:** Nov 2003  
**End date:** July 2004

**Main activities:**
- Peer education workshop
- HIV/AIDS pre/post test counselling
- Home based care workshop
- Television advertisements

**Main source(s) of funding:** USAID

**Project theme or sector:** Strengthening Guyana by strengthening its youths

**Project partners:** Hope Foundation Bartica

**Geographic scope:** Region #2

**Results of Project:** As of February 2004 20 HIV testing counselling, 20 Peer Educators workshop.

**Project #3 Name/Goal:** HIV in the Work place

**Start date:** April 2003  
**End date:** June 2003

**Main activities:** 30 minutes talk with: Suddie Hospital, Charity Hospital, Anna Regina Police Station, Xeon Disco, Purple Hear, GBTI, NIS, NBIC, GPL, GTM, GT&T, NCD – Suddie, NDC – Charity, Post office – Suddie, Charity, Anna Regina, GUYWA, RCA, NOC

**Main source(s) of funding:** NAPS & Hope for All

**Project theme or sector:** Stigma and Discrimination

**Project partners:**
- Geographic scope: Region #2

**Results of Project:** Education, Discrimination

**Project #4 Name/Goal:** Health Watch

**Start date:** June 2003  
**End date:** November 2003

**Main activities:** 1 hour ..... in television program topics include: HIV/AIDS / STIS, Diabetic, Hypertension, Oral Health, Alcohol Abuse, Elderly social Services

**Main source(s) of funding:** RCA TV Studio Region II

**Project theme or sector:** Ministry of Youth & Culture & Sports, Ministry of Home Affairs Social Services Dept., Ministry of Health (Medex / Doctors)

**Project partners:**
- Geographic scope: Region #2
Results of Project Public knowledge of topics, Public access to hope for all services

**Major projects planned for at least next two years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 Name/Goal</th>
<th>Increase Youth Access to Health Centers &amp; HIV/AIDS information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main activities**

- Add information communication technology center with TV/VCR computers
- Information racks in health center
- Upgrade space to include lounge waiting room
- Support group for persons with HIV/AIDS and their friends / family
- Peer counselling training (youths 16-25)

**Main source(s) of funding** SIMAP

**Project theme or sector**

**Project partners**

**Geographic scope**

**Results of Project**

**Networking**

What other NGOs would you like to share information with or collaborate with in your activities?

1. Hust Dieren Youth Group
2. Hope Foundation
3. Life Line Counselling